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Free ebook The sanctuary raymond
khoury (Download Only)
a deadly quest to uncover an ancient secret that has destroyed everyone
in its path for centuries portugal 1705 in the dungeons of a templar
castle a dying old man bequeaths an ancient half burnt book to his young
inquisitor keeping one step ahead of those who would kill to wrench the
book s secret from his hands the inquisitor turns his back on his
calling and sets off on an impossible journey to complete the old man s
quest baghdad 2003 a military unit makes a horrifying discovery a hidden
state of the art lab where dozens of men women and children have died
the scientist they were hunting is believed to be working on a bio
weapons programme but the man known only as the hakeem the doctor has
escaped taking with him the startling truth about his work thriller
bagdad 2003 en amerikansk hærenhed opdager et skjult biokemisk
laboratorium hvor masser af mennesker er døde efter grusomme
eksperimenter lederen slipper bort men efterlader sig spor der viser sig
at have forbindelse til voldsomme begivenheder i napoli i 1700 tallet og
sender to kvinder ud på en dristig jagt efter sammenhængen new york
times bestselling author raymond khoury returns with a provocative hard
hitting thriller ripped from the headlines and set at the intersection
of science religion politics and history it appears out of nowhere in
the skies above antarctica a blazing sphere of light that transforms
into a mysterious symbol for all to see then it vanishes the world is
enraptured by the event is the symbol man made is it of extraterrestrial
origin or is it a sign from god the entire human race holds its breath
desperate for an answer but will it be the one they re hoping for for
reporter gracie logan it s the story of a lifetime and her search for
the truth will lead her from an ancient monastery in the sands of egypt
to a megachurch in texas and into a mystery that she may not survive for
ex con matt sherwood it s a chance to redeem himself and to find the men
responsible for the death of his brother and for a few shady players in
the corridors of power in washington d c it s a chance to redefine the
world and to manipulate the relationship between religion and politics
in america for better or for worse sean reilly and tess chaykin the
heroes of raymond khoury s new york times bestselling templar novels
return in an edge of your seat thriller that reaches from the present
day back to 1700s mexico and beyond what if there was a drug previously
lost to history in the jungles of central america capable of inducing an
experience so momentous and so shocking that it might shake the very
foundations of western civilization what if powerful forces on both
sides of the law launched a ruthless no holds barred pursuit to get
their hands on it what if fbi agent sean reilly and archaeologist tess
chaykin were the only ones who could stop the unthinkable from happening
and what if they re already too late raymond khoury the international
bestselling author of the last templar is back with another ingenious
fast paced thriller that straddles present day nyc and russia in the
early 1900s the time of the infamous rasputin and his mysterious rise to
power fbi special agent sean reilly is tasked with a delicate case a
russian diplomat seems to have committed suicide by jumping out of a
sixth floor window in queens new york the apartment s owners are missing
while a faceless killer known only as koschey the deathless is roaming
the city and leaving a trail of death in his wake joined by russian fsb
agent larisa tchoumitcheva reilly s investigation soon uncovers a deadly
desperate search for a mysterious device whose origins reach back in
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time to the darkest days of the cold war and to imperial russia a device
that in the wrong hands could have a devastating impact on our world
packed with the twists and suspense the impeccable historical research
and the present and past story lines that khoury s fans have come to
expect rasputin s shadow will keep readers turning pages long into the
night the best what if thriller for a long long time lee child paris
2017 300 years after all of europe fell to the ottoman empire kamal agha
is a special investigator for the state police forced to uphold the
feared sultan s strict regime when a mysteriously tattooed naked man
appears by the seine and murders a passerby it s up to kamal to track
him down but it s a trail that leads him to an astonishing secret a
secret that exposes an empire of lies and which the sultan s men will do
anything to keep hidden forced on the run kamal knows he will be killed
for what he knows unless he dares use it to save himself but doing so
could wipe out his whole world and everyone he ever loved along with it
this fast paced adventure packed with thrills and intrigue will appeal
to fans of the man in the high castle a sweeping and cinematic dystopian
thriller that wears its smartness on its sleeve independent alternate
histories don t get much better than this a classic of the genre
publishers weekly an alternative history tale that will blow your mind
thoroughly engrossing david baldacci a thrilling tour de force left me
in awe james rollins a masterpiece on a grand scale a stellar epic steve
berry a world class writer of pure bred thrillers daily telegraph from
new york times bestselling author raymond khoury comes a a full throttle
action adventure thriller library journal that s even more shocking and
explosive than the last templar constantinople 1203 as the ravaging
armies of the fourth crusade lay siege to the city a secretive band of
templars infiltrate the imperial library their target a cache of
documents that must not be allowed to fall into the hands of the doge of
venice they escape with three heavy chests filled with explosive secrets
that these men will not live long enough to learn vatican city present
day fbi agent sean reilly infiltrates the pope s massive vatican secret
archives of the inquisition no one but the pope s trusted secondi is
allowed in but reilly has earned the vatican s trust a trust he has no
choice but to violate a vicious uncompromising terrorist bent on revenge
has kidnapped tess chaykin and the key to her freedom lies in this
underground crypt in the form of a document known as the fondo templari
the secret history of the infamous templars the first thrilling novel in
raymond khoury s new york times bestselling templar series in 1291 a
young templar knight flees the fallen holy land in a hail of fire and
flashing sword setting out to sea with a mysterious chest entrusted to
him by the order s dying grand master the ship vanishes without a trace
in present day manhattan four masked horsemen dressed as templar knights
stage a bloody raid on the metropolitan museum of art during an exhibit
of vatican treasures emerging with a strange geared device they
disappear into the night the investigation that follows draws
archaeologist tess chaykin and fbi agent sean reilly into the dark
hidden history of the crusading knights and into a deadly game of cat
and mouse with ruthless killers as they race across three continents to
recover the lost secret of the templars eminent scientist dr ralph
padley is dying and he knows it s time to finally tell the truth padley
has a dark secret which if it got out would have deadly consequences but
there are powerful men who will stop at nothing to silence him fbi
special agent reilly has an agenda of his own for months he has sought
the man who kidnapped and brainwashed his five year old son but that man
is a ghost a highly protected cia official with no name and no identity
and who may have links to reilly s own father watched manipulated and
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framed for crimes he didn t commit reilly becomes a fugitive making it
next to impossible for him to uncover the truth about his past while
protecting the family he loves he s left with no choice but to risk
everything to unearth secrets that would shake the country to its core
if he s ever allowed to get that far kamal arslan agha is a patriot
loyal to the sultan and his dominion over europe as a special
investigator for the tashkeelat i hafiye the secret police kamal is on
the front lines of the empire s harsh response to the increasing
political and economic turmoil throughout the continent but the
caliphate s efforts to impose law and order spare no one and soon kamal
s own family draws the attention of the hafiye s ever watchful eye his
brother and sister in law have stumbled onto a secret a piece of
knowledge so profoundly dangerous that the caliphate will do anything to
suppress it with the very foundations of the empire under threat kamal s
family has only one choice they must run and whether or not they escape
the long arm of the hafiye will determine not only their own fate but
the existence of the caliphate itself its past its present and its
future fbi agent sean reilly has just received a call from his past and
finds himself in a desperate race against time to save a woman he once
loved and her four year old child from the bestselling author of the
templar thrillers published in hardback as the devil s elixir i m in
trouble something terrible has happened i didn t know who else to call
an unexpected phone call from three thousand miles away a voice he hadn
t heard in more than five years a desperate cry for help that he couldn
t ignore and two small words that would change everything about his life
fbi agent sean reilly and archaeologist tess chaykin are back in another
edge of your seat thriller that reaches from the present day back to
1700s mexico and quite possibly far beyond empire of lies is a sweeping
thriller in the tradition of the man in the high castle fatherland and
underground airlines from new york times bestselling author raymond
khoury the best what if thriller for a long long time makes you think
makes you sweat and makes you choose between what is and what might have
been lee child istanbul 1683 mehmed iv sultan of the ottoman empire is
preparing to lay siege to vienna capital of the holy roman empire when a
mysterious visitor arrives in his bedroom naked covered in strange
tattoos to deliver a dangerous world changing message paris 2017 ottoman
flags have been flying over the great city for three hundred years ever
since its fall along with all of europe to the empire s all conquering
army notre dame has been renamed the fatih mosque public spaces are
segregated by gender and kamal arslan agha a feted officer in the sultan
s secret police is starting to question his orders rumors of an
impending war with the christian republic of america attacks by violent
extremists and economic collapse have heightened surveillance and
arrests across the empire tasked with surveying potential threats kamal
has a heavy caseload and conscience when a mysterious stranger naked
covered in strange tattoos appears on the banks of the seine kamal is
called in to investigate but what he discovers is a secret buried in the
empire s past a secret the sultan will do anything to silence with the
mysterious z protectorate one step behind kamal together with nisreen a
fierce human rights lawyer is caught up in a race across the empire and
time itself a race that could change their world or destroy it empire of
lies is being published as the ottoman secret in the uk この商品はタブレットなど大きいディ
スプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できませ
ん monoqlo4月号は 部屋づくり 花粉対策 防災グッズ 電動アシスト自転車 今月号の注目企画 センス不要のずるい 部屋づくり コロナ禍を経
て お部屋で過ごす時間を快適にしようといろいろ買った人 でもしっくりこない むしろ散らかって見えると感じているは多いはず そんな人に向けて 今月
はセンス不要で失敗しない ずるい部屋づくり をご提案します つらスギ花粉に勝つ 2024 今年もまたやってきました うんざりした気分になっている
皆さんに今年こそ快適に過ごしていただくために グッズ ワザ 治療という 3本の矢 花粉対策をお届けします シン 防災グッズ チェックリスト 近年
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の防災への備えは 従来までの備えでは足りず 新しい備えもプラスする事が大切 今改めて 本当に必要な物をトラブル別にご紹介します 前乗せ電動アシス
ト自転車 格付けランキング 本誌 monoqlo と兄弟誌 ldk が共同テストを実施 monoqloでは前乗せタイプを中心に 自転車のプロ2名
に加え 現役ママとも一緒にガチで選んだ今年最強の1台をご紹介します 電子書籍版限定特典 ホワイトデーに贈る 至高の美容アイテム best10 レ
バノン南部で遺跡の調査を行なう考古学者イヴリンに 知り合いの男ファルークが見せた写真 そこにはウロボロス 自分の尻尾を飲み込んだ丸い蛇の図 が表
紙に型押しされた古い写本が写っていた 彼女は写本を買ってほしいと頼み込まれた その夜 彼女はファルークと再び会うが 謎の男たちに拉致されてしまう
偶然その場面を目撃したイヴリンの娘ミアは アメリカ大使館員のコーベンとともに母の行方を追い始める the best what if
thriller for a long long time lee child an alternative history tale that
will blow your mind a story strung along the centuries that is
thoroughly engrossing and one you will long remember david baldacci the
ottoman secret is a sweeping thriller which will captivate fans of man
in the high castle fatherland and the handmaid s tale published in the
us as empire of lies paris 2017 the ottoman empire has ruled europe for
over 300 years as a respected special investigator for the state police
kamal agha is committed to keeping the empire safe from threats inside
and out but these are dangerous times under the sultan s autocratic
regime no one is beyond suspicion when a naked man covered in tattoos
appears on the banks of the seine and murders a passerby kamal is tasked
with tracking him down but asking too many questions can be a highly
risky endeavour especially when the mysterious man s trail leads kamal
to a secret buried deep in the empire s past a secret that goes to the
very core of the empire s success a secret the sultan and his security
services will do anything to silence kamal is forced to question his own
loyalty when his own family attracts unwelcome attention from the
security services soon he has no choice but to flee but on the run from
the all seeing organisation where he built his reputation can he save
himself and his family and if he does what might that mean for the
existence of the empire itself its past its present and its future
alternate histories don t get much better than this thought provoking
mind bender superior and plausible worldbuilding matches an ingeniously
imaginative conceit this ranks as a classic of the genre publishers
weekly a dystopian thriller that wears its smartness on its sleeve will
appeal to fans of the handmaid s tale i suspect that this summer you ll
never be far from someone who has been claimed by the ottoman secret
independent a tour de force of storytelling and concept thrilling
disturbing inspiring it left me all too often in awe james rollins the
ottoman secret is a masterpiece a compelling saga on a grand scale a
stellar epic steve berry a secret lost for a thousand years a deadly
race to keep it buried 1291 ad acre as the city burns under the
onslaught of the sultan s men the falcon temple sets sail carrying a
small band of knights and a mysterious chest entrusted to them by the
order s grand master but the ship vanishes without a trace present day
new york at the metropolitan museum four horsemen dressed as knights
templar storm the gala opening of an exhibition of vatican treasures and
in a brutal and bloody attack steal an arcane medieval decoder for fbi
agent sean reilly and archaeologist tess chaykin this is just the start
of a deadly game of cat and mouse as they race across three continents
in search of the ruthless killers and a centuries old mystery what event
could unite the world in peace or in war from the bestselling author of
the last templar a remote shelf in the arctic circle a small tv crew is
braving the harsh conditions to film the breaking off of a major ice
shelf yet another nail in the planet s eco coffin then someone calls out
pointing at something up in the sky overhead the camera pans up and they
look up to see a blazing symbol clear burning high over the bleak
deserted terrain thus begins a series of strange events worldwide as the
mysterious sign appears over the sites of conflict natural disasters and
terrorist atrocities what can it portend the world is wracked with both
fear and hope suddenly all this is focused onto one man an obscure monk
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who recognises the symbol from the past and understands what it means
for the future of humanity but as he becomes the most sought after man
on the planet the questions have to be asked could this be the real deal
or the most elaborate fake in world history and either way what happens
to the world now from the bestselling author of the last templar an
action packed adventure thriller of an ancient mystery and its deadly
impact on the present siberia 1916 a mine turns into a bloodbath when
its miners attack each other savagely and ferociously minutes later two
men a horrified scientist and infamous russian mystic rasputin hit a
detonator blowing up the mine to conceal all evidence of the carnage new
york present day fbi agent sean reilly is tasked with a new disturbing
case a russian embassy attaché seems to have committed suicide by
jumping out of a fourth floor window the apartment s owners have gone
missing while a faceless killer roams new york city leaving a trail of
death in his wake reilly s investigation uncovers a deadly search for a
mysterious device whose origins reach back to the darkest days of the
cold war and to imperial russia and which in the wrong hands could have
a devastating impact on the modern world トルコ東部の巨石建造物ギョベクリ テペを訪れた記者ロブは たち
まちこの遺跡に魅了された 1万2千年前に建てられた最古の神殿で エデンの園はここだったと説く者もいた しかも遺跡は後に人の手で埋められていた 誰
が 何を隠すためにそんな厖大な労力を注いだのか 発掘現場で起きた不審な死亡事件を追ううち ロブははからずも人類史の壮大な謎のなかへと踏み込んでい
くことに その頃英国では儀式殺人めいた猟奇的事件が相次いでいた bagdad 2003 en amerikansk soldat træder
ind i en bunkeragtig bygning og gør en forfærdende opdagelse rummene er
indrettet som hospitalsstuer men det har ikke været helbredelse folk i
huset beskæftigede sig med libanon nutiden ærkæologen evelyn kontaktes
af en af sine gamle kolleger fra irak der skræmt fra vid og sans søger
hjælp til at få asyl i usa adgangsbilletten vil være et gammelt kodeks
der på omslaget viser en slange der æder sin egen hale evelyn ved straks
hvilken kostelig arkæologisk artefakt kollegaen snakker om og det er der
flere der gør dagen efter mødet kidnappes evelyn og løsesummen er det
gamle kodeks problemet for evelyns datter mia er at moderen aldrig nåede
at få kodekset og sælgeren er som sunket i jorden mia får hjælp af cia
agenten cooper og en mystisk mand ved navn kirkwood til at finde evelyn
før kidnapperne gør alvor af deres trussel og sender evelyn tilbage i
smådele 古人類学者のマットとスーザンは 恩師ケリカットがタジキスタンでの発掘中に行方不明となったとの連絡を受け 米国メリーランド州にある
先史調査研究所に向かった ふたりはそこで 25年前のネアンデルタール人の頭蓋骨を見せられ ケリカットが今なお生息するというネアンデルタール人を追っ
て行方不明になったことを知る 古人類学者としての期待を胸に ふたりは捜索に協力するのだが 人類の起源をめぐり冒険がはじまる エクスペリメント の
著者が描く傑作冒険ミステリー a thrilling epic about an ancient clash reignited in our
time between a hidden society and heaven s darkest creatures there were
giants in the earth in those days and also after that when the sons of
god came in unto the daughters of men and they bore children to them
genesis 6 5 sister evangeline was just a girl when her father entrusted
her to the franciscan sisters of perpetual adoration in upstate new york
now at twenty three her discovery of a 1943 letter from the famous
philanthropist abigail rockefeller to the late mother superior of saint
rose convent plunges evangeline into a secret history that stretches
back a thousand years an ancient conflict between the society of
angelologists and the monstrously beautiful descendants of angels and
humans the nephilim for the secrets these letters guard are desperately
coveted by the once powerful nephilim who aim to perpetuate war subvert
the good in humanity and dominate mankind generations of angelologists
have devoted their lives to stopping them and their shared mission which
evangeline has long been destined to join reaches from her bucolic abbey
on the hudson to the apex of insular wealth in new york to the
montparnasse cemetery in paris and the mountains of bulgaria rich in
history full of mesmerizing characters and wondrously conceived
angelology blends biblical lore the myth of orpheus and the miltonic
visions of paradise lost into a riveting tale of ordinary people engaged
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in a battle that will determine the fate of the world 東京近郊の小さな古道具屋でアルバイト
をする わたし ダメ男感漂う店主 中野さん きりっと女っぷりのいい姉マサヨさん わたしと恋仲であるようなないような むっつり屋のタケオ どこかあ
やしい常連たち 不器用でスケール小さく けれど懐の深い人々と なつかしくもチープな品々 中野商店を舞台に繰り広げられるなんともじれったい恋と世代
をこえた友情を描く傑作長編 a stunningly inventive novel that weaves together mayan
history modern science game theory and the coming mayan apocalypse
beware december 21 2012 douglas preston author of the monster of
florence it was predicted we were warned december 21 2012 the day time
stops the year is 2012 jed delanda a descendant of the maya is a math
prodigy raking in profits from online trading but jed s life is thrown
into chaos when his former mentor taro and a mysterious female game
designer enlist jed s help in deciphering an ancient mayan codex
containing the secrets of the sacrifice game it foretells of the end of
civilization and only jed can prevent the coming apocalypse he must play
the game himself in a mind bending journey that stretches from thousands
of years into the past to the very brink of the end of time remarkable
prodigious in its scope its originality its ambition its intelligence
and the mastery of its research in a word awesome raymond khoury author
of the last templar the best resource for getting your fiction published
the 2014 novel short story writer s market is the only resource you ll
need to get your short stories novellas and novels published as with
past editions novel short story writer s market offers hundreds of
listings for book publishers literary agents fiction publications
contests and more each listing includes contact information submission
guidelines and other important tips you ll also find an increased focus
on all aspects of the writing life from insightful articles on craft and
technique to helpful advice on getting published and marketing your work
the 2014 novel short story writer s market offers everything a fiction
writer needs to achieve publishing success check out interviews with
award winning author man martin days of the endless corvette and
paradise dogs and best selling author and writing instructor james scott
bell plot structure and conflict suspense the search to expose the
ancient and deadly secrets of christianity continues in this stunning
follow up to the last templar constantinople 1203 as the rapacious
armies of the fourth crusade lay siege to the city a small band of
templars infiltrate the imperial library they escape with three large
chests filled with explosive secrets ones they will not live long enough
to learn vatican city present day in the hidden archives of the
inquisition fbi agent sean reilly has no choice but to violate the trust
he has earned a vicious terrorist has kidnapped tess chaykin and the key
to her freedom lies in this underground crypt where a secret could
explain the real reasons for the templars extermination and bring
devastation to our world a pulse pounding manhunt takes reilly and tess
across the world as they follow the blood soaked trail of their enemy a
devious uncompromising foe unlike any they have battled before child 44
a relentless page turner a terrifying evocation of a paranoid world
where no one can be trusted a surprising unexpected story of love and
family of hope and resilience child 44 is a thriller unlike any you have
ever read stalin s soviet union is an official paradise where citizens
live free from crime and fear only one thing the all powerful state
defending this system is idealistic security officer leo demidov a war
hero who believes in the iron fist of the law but when a murderer kills
at will and leo dares to investigate the state s obedient servant finds
himself demoted and exiled now with only his wife at his side leo must
fight to uncover shocking truths about a killer and a country where
crime doesn t exist the secret speech soviet union 1956 it is a period
of wrenching change stalin is dead and a regime once held together by
fear is beginning to fracture creating a lawless society where the
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police have become the criminals and the criminals take vengeance
against them a series of murders now has all of moscow on edge and no
one no matter how powerful or connected seems safe with his new and
secretive homicide department leo demidov investigates only to find that
he his wife and his two adopted daughters may be in grave danger for leo
is a former state security officer who arrested and condemned many of
his fellow citizens and despite all his efforts to atone for his past he
cannot escape the long shadow of his former career to save his family
leo must make a desperate choice and face an impossible journey that may
bring his redemption or shatter their fragile future ラップは厳しい訓練を終えてciaの極秘
チームの一員となり 彼を暗殺者にするための訓練をしたハーレーと組んで任務にあたることになった ラップとハーレーは互いに嫌い合う関係を築いているが
ふたりが敵への憎しみで一致団結している限り それは問題のないことだった けれど 最初の任務でラップはターゲットを消すことに成功したものの それは
ハーレーの命令を無視した方法によるものだった ハーレーはラップを危険人物と考え チームには不要と考える だが ciaの上層部はラップを必要な人材
と考えて a world of sources ii is a continuation of michael hillyards
accumulated insights from reading and documenting information in
hundreds of books journals and articles and then applying that
information as an executive investor military leader humanitarian and
university president sources ii spans genres as diverse as science
politics history philosophy finance psychology fiction sports
entertainment and biography its insights offer valuable principles
practices and approaches to create a successful life in todays
challenging world 情報部の指示を受け 国会議事堂での狙撃を指揮するニック だが彼は はじめて確認した標的の姿に疑問を抱き 狙撃
を中止してしまう 逆上した上司は ニックにパナマへ飛び 任務を完遂するよう迫る 失敗すれば娘の命がない 酷暑のジャングルに身を潜め ニックは狙撃
の機会を窺う だがこの任務の裏には コロンビア革命軍や米国政府 そして中国系マフィアを巡る恐るべき陰謀が存在していた in this
unprecedented collaboration twenty three of the world s favourite crime
writers bring you original co written short stories featuring teir much
loved series characters 国境なき医師団の外科医 ジョナサン ランサムは 雪山登山中の事故で 妻のエマを亡くす 悲嘆にくれ
る彼が受け取ったエマ宛ての封書には 荷物の引換証が入っていた 荷物をめぐり襲撃されたジョナサンは エマの 別の顔 を知る 謎の極小兵器 連続殺人
新たな事件と暗殺者が ジョナサンの元へしのびよる 1月12日の日曜日 スーパー ボウルが行われる競技場を 大統領と8万人の観客もろとも爆破する
米政府の対イスラエル武器供与に報復するため パレスチナ ゲリラ 黒い九月 は想像を絶する方法による無差別テロを計画した 情報をキャッチしたイスラ
エル秘密諜報機関とfbiは 全力を挙げてこれに立ち向う 恐るべき迫力と現実感で読者に迫る 超大型のスパイ小説 突然 神の啓示を受けて 画家になっ
た父 生活苦と狂気から自殺した母をもつニコラス 音楽の天才児といわれながら 原因不明の病気で植物状態に陥った弟をもつイザベラ アイルランドの東と
西 絶望と孤独の深い淵を漂っていたふたりは 何かに導かれるように出会う そして 一枚の絵に秘められた運命は 美しい愛の奇跡となった 運命と偶然の
魔法が織りなす 感動の物語 アメリカ海軍は 中国がロシアにキロ級潜水艦を十隻発注したとの情報を入手した 動力に原子炉を用いないキロ級は 無音で移
動し察知されることなく大型空母 原潜に近づくことができる もし中国がキロ級を台湾海峡に配備すれば アメリカの空母は締め出され台湾の運命が危うくな
る アメリカ海軍は秘密裏に輸送途上のキロ級をすべて撃沈するという非合法作戦の実施に踏み切るが 米中露三大国の野望が交錯する本格海洋軍事スリラー登
場
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The Sanctuary
2009-09-24

a deadly quest to uncover an ancient secret that has destroyed everyone
in its path for centuries portugal 1705 in the dungeons of a templar
castle a dying old man bequeaths an ancient half burnt book to his young
inquisitor keeping one step ahead of those who would kill to wrench the
book s secret from his hands the inquisitor turns his back on his
calling and sets off on an impossible journey to complete the old man s
quest baghdad 2003 a military unit makes a horrifying discovery a hidden
state of the art lab where dozens of men women and children have died
the scientist they were hunting is believed to be working on a bio
weapons programme but the man known only as the hakeem the doctor has
escaped taking with him the startling truth about his work

Sanctuary
2008

thriller bagdad 2003 en amerikansk hærenhed opdager et skjult biokemisk
laboratorium hvor masser af mennesker er døde efter grusomme
eksperimenter lederen slipper bort men efterlader sig spor der viser sig
at have forbindelse til voldsomme begivenheder i napoli i 1700 tallet og
sender to kvinder ud på en dristig jagt efter sammenhængen

The Sign
2009-05-19

new york times bestselling author raymond khoury returns with a
provocative hard hitting thriller ripped from the headlines and set at
the intersection of science religion politics and history it appears out
of nowhere in the skies above antarctica a blazing sphere of light that
transforms into a mysterious symbol for all to see then it vanishes the
world is enraptured by the event is the symbol man made is it of
extraterrestrial origin or is it a sign from god the entire human race
holds its breath desperate for an answer but will it be the one they re
hoping for for reporter gracie logan it s the story of a lifetime and
her search for the truth will lead her from an ancient monastery in the
sands of egypt to a megachurch in texas and into a mystery that she may
not survive for ex con matt sherwood it s a chance to redeem himself and
to find the men responsible for the death of his brother and for a few
shady players in the corridors of power in washington d c it s a chance
to redefine the world and to manipulate the relationship between
religion and politics in america for better or for worse

The Devil's Elixir
2011-12-22

sean reilly and tess chaykin the heroes of raymond khoury s new york
times bestselling templar novels return in an edge of your seat thriller
that reaches from the present day back to 1700s mexico and beyond what
if there was a drug previously lost to history in the jungles of central
america capable of inducing an experience so momentous and so shocking
that it might shake the very foundations of western civilization what if
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powerful forces on both sides of the law launched a ruthless no holds
barred pursuit to get their hands on it what if fbi agent sean reilly
and archaeologist tess chaykin were the only ones who could stop the
unthinkable from happening and what if they re already too late

Rasputin's Shadow
2013-10-08

raymond khoury the international bestselling author of the last templar
is back with another ingenious fast paced thriller that straddles
present day nyc and russia in the early 1900s the time of the infamous
rasputin and his mysterious rise to power fbi special agent sean reilly
is tasked with a delicate case a russian diplomat seems to have
committed suicide by jumping out of a sixth floor window in queens new
york the apartment s owners are missing while a faceless killer known
only as koschey the deathless is roaming the city and leaving a trail of
death in his wake joined by russian fsb agent larisa tchoumitcheva
reilly s investigation soon uncovers a deadly desperate search for a
mysterious device whose origins reach back in time to the darkest days
of the cold war and to imperial russia a device that in the wrong hands
could have a devastating impact on our world packed with the twists and
suspense the impeccable historical research and the present and past
story lines that khoury s fans have come to expect rasputin s shadow
will keep readers turning pages long into the night

The Ottoman Secret
2019-05-30

the best what if thriller for a long long time lee child paris 2017 300
years after all of europe fell to the ottoman empire kamal agha is a
special investigator for the state police forced to uphold the feared
sultan s strict regime when a mysteriously tattooed naked man appears by
the seine and murders a passerby it s up to kamal to track him down but
it s a trail that leads him to an astonishing secret a secret that
exposes an empire of lies and which the sultan s men will do anything to
keep hidden forced on the run kamal knows he will be killed for what he
knows unless he dares use it to save himself but doing so could wipe out
his whole world and everyone he ever loved along with it this fast paced
adventure packed with thrills and intrigue will appeal to fans of the
man in the high castle a sweeping and cinematic dystopian thriller that
wears its smartness on its sleeve independent alternate histories don t
get much better than this a classic of the genre publishers weekly an
alternative history tale that will blow your mind thoroughly engrossing
david baldacci a thrilling tour de force left me in awe james rollins a
masterpiece on a grand scale a stellar epic steve berry a world class
writer of pure bred thrillers daily telegraph

The Templar Salvation
2010-10-19

from new york times bestselling author raymond khoury comes a a full
throttle action adventure thriller library journal that s even more
shocking and explosive than the last templar constantinople 1203 as the
ravaging armies of the fourth crusade lay siege to the city a secretive
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band of templars infiltrate the imperial library their target a cache of
documents that must not be allowed to fall into the hands of the doge of
venice they escape with three heavy chests filled with explosive secrets
that these men will not live long enough to learn vatican city present
day fbi agent sean reilly infiltrates the pope s massive vatican secret
archives of the inquisition no one but the pope s trusted secondi is
allowed in but reilly has earned the vatican s trust a trust he has no
choice but to violate a vicious uncompromising terrorist bent on revenge
has kidnapped tess chaykin and the key to her freedom lies in this
underground crypt in the form of a document known as the fondo templari
the secret history of the infamous templars

The Last Templar
2006-01-19

the first thrilling novel in raymond khoury s new york times bestselling
templar series in 1291 a young templar knight flees the fallen holy land
in a hail of fire and flashing sword setting out to sea with a
mysterious chest entrusted to him by the order s dying grand master the
ship vanishes without a trace in present day manhattan four masked
horsemen dressed as templar knights stage a bloody raid on the
metropolitan museum of art during an exhibit of vatican treasures
emerging with a strange geared device they disappear into the night the
investigation that follows draws archaeologist tess chaykin and fbi
agent sean reilly into the dark hidden history of the crusading knights
and into a deadly game of cat and mouse with ruthless killers as they
race across three continents to recover the lost secret of the templars

The End Game
2016-03-10

eminent scientist dr ralph padley is dying and he knows it s time to
finally tell the truth padley has a dark secret which if it got out
would have deadly consequences but there are powerful men who will stop
at nothing to silence him fbi special agent reilly has an agenda of his
own for months he has sought the man who kidnapped and brainwashed his
five year old son but that man is a ghost a highly protected cia
official with no name and no identity and who may have links to reilly s
own father watched manipulated and framed for crimes he didn t commit
reilly becomes a fugitive making it next to impossible for him to
uncover the truth about his past while protecting the family he loves he
s left with no choice but to risk everything to unearth secrets that
would shake the country to its core if he s ever allowed to get that far

Immortalis
2009

kamal arslan agha is a patriot loyal to the sultan and his dominion over
europe as a special investigator for the tashkeelat i hafiye the secret
police kamal is on the front lines of the empire s harsh response to the
increasing political and economic turmoil throughout the continent but
the caliphate s efforts to impose law and order spare no one and soon
kamal s own family draws the attention of the hafiye s ever watchful eye
his brother and sister in law have stumbled onto a secret a piece of
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knowledge so profoundly dangerous that the caliphate will do anything to
suppress it with the very foundations of the empire under threat kamal s
family has only one choice they must run and whether or not they escape
the long arm of the hafiye will determine not only their own fate but
the existence of the caliphate itself its past its present and its
future

Caliphate
2019-06-04

fbi agent sean reilly has just received a call from his past and finds
himself in a desperate race against time to save a woman he once loved
and her four year old child from the bestselling author of the templar
thrillers published in hardback as the devil s elixir i m in trouble
something terrible has happened i didn t know who else to call an
unexpected phone call from three thousand miles away a voice he hadn t
heard in more than five years a desperate cry for help that he couldn t
ignore and two small words that would change everything about his life
fbi agent sean reilly and archaeologist tess chaykin are back in another
edge of your seat thriller that reaches from the present day back to
1700s mexico and quite possibly far beyond

Second Time Around
2013-01-31

empire of lies is a sweeping thriller in the tradition of the man in the
high castle fatherland and underground airlines from new york times
bestselling author raymond khoury the best what if thriller for a long
long time makes you think makes you sweat and makes you choose between
what is and what might have been lee child istanbul 1683 mehmed iv
sultan of the ottoman empire is preparing to lay siege to vienna capital
of the holy roman empire when a mysterious visitor arrives in his
bedroom naked covered in strange tattoos to deliver a dangerous world
changing message paris 2017 ottoman flags have been flying over the
great city for three hundred years ever since its fall along with all of
europe to the empire s all conquering army notre dame has been renamed
the fatih mosque public spaces are segregated by gender and kamal arslan
agha a feted officer in the sultan s secret police is starting to
question his orders rumors of an impending war with the christian
republic of america attacks by violent extremists and economic collapse
have heightened surveillance and arrests across the empire tasked with
surveying potential threats kamal has a heavy caseload and conscience
when a mysterious stranger naked covered in strange tattoos appears on
the banks of the seine kamal is called in to investigate but what he
discovers is a secret buried in the empire s past a secret the sultan
will do anything to silence with the mysterious z protectorate one step
behind kamal together with nisreen a fierce human rights lawyer is
caught up in a race across the empire and time itself a race that could
change their world or destroy it empire of lies is being published as
the ottoman secret in the uk

Empire of Lies
2020-08-25
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この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の
参照 引用などの機能が使用できません monoqlo4月号は 部屋づくり 花粉対策 防災グッズ 電動アシスト自転車 今月号の注目企画 センス不要
のずるい 部屋づくり コロナ禍を経て お部屋で過ごす時間を快適にしようといろいろ買った人 でもしっくりこない むしろ散らかって見えると感じている
は多いはず そんな人に向けて 今月はセンス不要で失敗しない ずるい部屋づくり をご提案します つらスギ花粉に勝つ 2024 今年もまたやってきま
した うんざりした気分になっている皆さんに今年こそ快適に過ごしていただくために グッズ ワザ 治療という 3本の矢 花粉対策をお届けします シン
防災グッズ チェックリスト 近年の防災への備えは 従来までの備えでは足りず 新しい備えもプラスする事が大切 今改めて 本当に必要な物をトラブル別
にご紹介します 前乗せ電動アシスト自転車 格付けランキング 本誌 monoqlo と兄弟誌 ldk が共同テストを実施 monoqloでは前乗せ
タイプを中心に 自転車のプロ2名に加え 現役ママとも一緒にガチで選んだ今年最強の1台をご紹介します 電子書籍版限定特典 ホワイトデーに贈る 至高
の美容アイテム best10

MONOQLO 2024年4月号【電子書籍版限定特典付き】
2024-02-19

レバノン南部で遺跡の調査を行なう考古学者イヴリンに 知り合いの男ファルークが見せた写真 そこにはウロボロス 自分の尻尾を飲み込んだ丸い蛇の図 が
表紙に型押しされた古い写本が写っていた 彼女は写本を買ってほしいと頼み込まれた その夜 彼女はファルークと再び会うが 謎の男たちに拉致されてしま
う 偶然その場面を目撃したイヴリンの娘ミアは アメリカ大使館員のコーベンとともに母の行方を追い始める

ウロボロスの古写本上
2009-06

the best what if thriller for a long long time lee child an alternative
history tale that will blow your mind a story strung along the centuries
that is thoroughly engrossing and one you will long remember david
baldacci the ottoman secret is a sweeping thriller which will captivate
fans of man in the high castle fatherland and the handmaid s tale
published in the us as empire of lies paris 2017 the ottoman empire has
ruled europe for over 300 years as a respected special investigator for
the state police kamal agha is committed to keeping the empire safe from
threats inside and out but these are dangerous times under the sultan s
autocratic regime no one is beyond suspicion when a naked man covered in
tattoos appears on the banks of the seine and murders a passerby kamal
is tasked with tracking him down but asking too many questions can be a
highly risky endeavour especially when the mysterious man s trail leads
kamal to a secret buried deep in the empire s past a secret that goes to
the very core of the empire s success a secret the sultan and his
security services will do anything to silence kamal is forced to
question his own loyalty when his own family attracts unwelcome
attention from the security services soon he has no choice but to flee
but on the run from the all seeing organisation where he built his
reputation can he save himself and his family and if he does what might
that mean for the existence of the empire itself its past its present
and its future alternate histories don t get much better than this
thought provoking mind bender superior and plausible worldbuilding
matches an ingeniously imaginative conceit this ranks as a classic of
the genre publishers weekly a dystopian thriller that wears its
smartness on its sleeve will appeal to fans of the handmaid s tale i
suspect that this summer you ll never be far from someone who has been
claimed by the ottoman secret independent a tour de force of
storytelling and concept thrilling disturbing inspiring it left me all
too often in awe james rollins the ottoman secret is a masterpiece a
compelling saga on a grand scale a stellar epic steve berry
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The Ottoman Secret
2019-05-30

a secret lost for a thousand years a deadly race to keep it buried 1291
ad acre as the city burns under the onslaught of the sultan s men the
falcon temple sets sail carrying a small band of knights and a
mysterious chest entrusted to them by the order s grand master but the
ship vanishes without a trace present day new york at the metropolitan
museum four horsemen dressed as knights templar storm the gala opening
of an exhibition of vatican treasures and in a brutal and bloody attack
steal an arcane medieval decoder for fbi agent sean reilly and
archaeologist tess chaykin this is just the start of a deadly game of
cat and mouse as they race across three continents in search of the
ruthless killers and a centuries old mystery

The Last Templar
2010-06-24

what event could unite the world in peace or in war from the bestselling
author of the last templar a remote shelf in the arctic circle a small
tv crew is braving the harsh conditions to film the breaking off of a
major ice shelf yet another nail in the planet s eco coffin then someone
calls out pointing at something up in the sky overhead the camera pans
up and they look up to see a blazing symbol clear burning high over the
bleak deserted terrain thus begins a series of strange events worldwide
as the mysterious sign appears over the sites of conflict natural
disasters and terrorist atrocities what can it portend the world is
wracked with both fear and hope suddenly all this is focused onto one
man an obscure monk who recognises the symbol from the past and
understands what it means for the future of humanity but as he becomes
the most sought after man on the planet the questions have to be asked
could this be the real deal or the most elaborate fake in world history
and either way what happens to the world now

The Sign
2009-05-28

from the bestselling author of the last templar an action packed
adventure thriller of an ancient mystery and its deadly impact on the
present siberia 1916 a mine turns into a bloodbath when its miners
attack each other savagely and ferociously minutes later two men a
horrified scientist and infamous russian mystic rasputin hit a detonator
blowing up the mine to conceal all evidence of the carnage new york
present day fbi agent sean reilly is tasked with a new disturbing case a
russian embassy attaché seems to have committed suicide by jumping out
of a fourth floor window the apartment s owners have gone missing while
a faceless killer roams new york city leaving a trail of death in his
wake reilly s investigation uncovers a deadly search for a mysterious
device whose origins reach back to the darkest days of the cold war and
to imperial russia and which in the wrong hands could have a devastating
impact on the modern world
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The Publishers Weekly
2009

トルコ東部の巨石建造物ギョベクリ テペを訪れた記者ロブは たちまちこの遺跡に魅了された 1万2千年前に建てられた最古の神殿で エデンの園はここだっ
たと説く者もいた しかも遺跡は後に人の手で埋められていた 誰が 何を隠すためにそんな厖大な労力を注いだのか 発掘現場で起きた不審な死亡事件を追う
うち ロブははからずも人類史の壮大な謎のなかへと踏み込んでいくことに その頃英国では儀式殺人めいた猟奇的事件が相次いでいた

Rasputin's Shadow
2013-11-21

bagdad 2003 en amerikansk soldat træder ind i en bunkeragtig bygning og
gør en forfærdende opdagelse rummene er indrettet som hospitalsstuer men
det har ikke været helbredelse folk i huset beskæftigede sig med libanon
nutiden ærkæologen evelyn kontaktes af en af sine gamle kolleger fra
irak der skræmt fra vid og sans søger hjælp til at få asyl i usa
adgangsbilletten vil være et gammelt kodeks der på omslaget viser en
slange der æder sin egen hale evelyn ved straks hvilken kostelig
arkæologisk artefakt kollegaen snakker om og det er der flere der gør
dagen efter mødet kidnappes evelyn og løsesummen er det gamle kodeks
problemet for evelyns datter mia er at moderen aldrig nåede at få
kodekset og sælgeren er som sunket i jorden mia får hjælp af cia agenten
cooper og en mystisk mand ved navn kirkwood til at finde evelyn før
kidnapperne gør alvor af deres trussel og sender evelyn tilbage i
smådele

ジェネシス・シークレット
2010-10

古人類学者のマットとスーザンは 恩師ケリカットがタジキスタンでの発掘中に行方不明となったとの連絡を受け 米国メリーランド州にある先史調査研究所に
向かった ふたりはそこで 25年前のネアンデルタール人の頭蓋骨を見せられ ケリカットが今なお生息するというネアンデルタール人を追って行方不明になっ
たことを知る 古人類学者としての期待を胸に ふたりは捜索に協力するのだが 人類の起源をめぐり冒険がはじまる エクスペリメント の著者が描く傑作冒
険ミステリー

Slangens ring
2021-11-22

a thrilling epic about an ancient clash reignited in our time between a
hidden society and heaven s darkest creatures there were giants in the
earth in those days and also after that when the sons of god came in
unto the daughters of men and they bore children to them genesis 6 5
sister evangeline was just a girl when her father entrusted her to the
franciscan sisters of perpetual adoration in upstate new york now at
twenty three her discovery of a 1943 letter from the famous
philanthropist abigail rockefeller to the late mother superior of saint
rose convent plunges evangeline into a secret history that stretches
back a thousand years an ancient conflict between the society of
angelologists and the monstrously beautiful descendants of angels and
humans the nephilim for the secrets these letters guard are desperately
coveted by the once powerful nephilim who aim to perpetuate war subvert
the good in humanity and dominate mankind generations of angelologists
have devoted their lives to stopping them and their shared mission which
evangeline has long been destined to join reaches from her bucolic abbey
on the hudson to the apex of insular wealth in new york to the
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montparnasse cemetery in paris and the mountains of bulgaria rich in
history full of mesmerizing characters and wondrously conceived
angelology blends biblical lore the myth of orpheus and the miltonic
visions of paradise lost into a riveting tale of ordinary people engaged
in a battle that will determine the fate of the world

ネアンデルタール
2000-04-10

東京近郊の小さな古道具屋でアルバイトをする わたし ダメ男感漂う店主 中野さん きりっと女っぷりのいい姉マサヨさん わたしと恋仲であるようなない
ような むっつり屋のタケオ どこかあやしい常連たち 不器用でスケール小さく けれど懐の深い人々と なつかしくもチープな品々 中野商店を舞台に繰り
広げられるなんともじれったい恋と世代をこえた友情を描く傑作長編

The Big Issue, Cape Town
2007

a stunningly inventive novel that weaves together mayan history modern
science game theory and the coming mayan apocalypse beware december 21
2012 douglas preston author of the monster of florence it was predicted
we were warned december 21 2012 the day time stops the year is 2012 jed
delanda a descendant of the maya is a math prodigy raking in profits
from online trading but jed s life is thrown into chaos when his former
mentor taro and a mysterious female game designer enlist jed s help in
deciphering an ancient mayan codex containing the secrets of the
sacrifice game it foretells of the end of civilization and only jed can
prevent the coming apocalypse he must play the game himself in a mind
bending journey that stretches from thousands of years into the past to
the very brink of the end of time remarkable prodigious in its scope its
originality its ambition its intelligence and the mastery of its
research in a word awesome raymond khoury author of the last templar

Angelology
2010-03-09

the best resource for getting your fiction published the 2014 novel
short story writer s market is the only resource you ll need to get your
short stories novellas and novels published as with past editions novel
short story writer s market offers hundreds of listings for book
publishers literary agents fiction publications contests and more each
listing includes contact information submission guidelines and other
important tips you ll also find an increased focus on all aspects of the
writing life from insightful articles on craft and technique to helpful
advice on getting published and marketing your work the 2014 novel short
story writer s market offers everything a fiction writer needs to
achieve publishing success check out interviews with award winning
author man martin days of the endless corvette and paradise dogs and
best selling author and writing instructor james scott bell plot
structure and conflict suspense

古道具中野商店
2008-03-01

the search to expose the ancient and deadly secrets of christianity
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continues in this stunning follow up to the last templar constantinople
1203 as the rapacious armies of the fourth crusade lay siege to the city
a small band of templars infiltrate the imperial library they escape
with three large chests filled with explosive secrets ones they will not
live long enough to learn vatican city present day in the hidden
archives of the inquisition fbi agent sean reilly has no choice but to
violate the trust he has earned a vicious terrorist has kidnapped tess
chaykin and the key to her freedom lies in this underground crypt where
a secret could explain the real reasons for the templars extermination
and bring devastation to our world a pulse pounding manhunt takes reilly
and tess across the world as they follow the blood soaked trail of their
enemy a devious uncompromising foe unlike any they have battled before

In the Courts of the Sun
2009-03-26

child 44 a relentless page turner a terrifying evocation of a paranoid
world where no one can be trusted a surprising unexpected story of love
and family of hope and resilience child 44 is a thriller unlike any you
have ever read stalin s soviet union is an official paradise where
citizens live free from crime and fear only one thing the all powerful
state defending this system is idealistic security officer leo demidov a
war hero who believes in the iron fist of the law but when a murderer
kills at will and leo dares to investigate the state s obedient servant
finds himself demoted and exiled now with only his wife at his side leo
must fight to uncover shocking truths about a killer and a country where
crime doesn t exist the secret speech soviet union 1956 it is a period
of wrenching change stalin is dead and a regime once held together by
fear is beginning to fracture creating a lawless society where the
police have become the criminals and the criminals take vengeance
against them a series of murders now has all of moscow on edge and no
one no matter how powerful or connected seems safe with his new and
secretive homicide department leo demidov investigates only to find that
he his wife and his two adopted daughters may be in grave danger for leo
is a former state security officer who arrested and condemned many of
his fellow citizens and despite all his efforts to atone for his past he
cannot escape the long shadow of his former career to save his family
leo must make a desperate choice and face an impossible journey that may
bring his redemption or shatter their fragile future

2014 Novel & Short Story Writer's Market
2013-08-14

ラップは厳しい訓練を終えてciaの極秘チームの一員となり 彼を暗殺者にするための訓練をしたハーレーと組んで任務にあたることになった ラップとハー
レーは互いに嫌い合う関係を築いているが ふたりが敵への憎しみで一致団結している限り それは問題のないことだった けれど 最初の任務でラップはター
ゲットを消すことに成功したものの それはハーレーの命令を無視した方法によるものだった ハーレーはラップを危険人物と考え チームには不要と考える
だが ciaの上層部はラップを必要な人材と考えて

The Templar Salvation
2011-01-20

a world of sources ii is a continuation of michael hillyards accumulated
insights from reading and documenting information in hundreds of books
journals and articles and then applying that information as an executive
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investor military leader humanitarian and university president sources
ii spans genres as diverse as science politics history philosophy
finance psychology fiction sports entertainment and biography its
insights offer valuable principles practices and approaches to create a
successful life in todays challenging world

Child 44 and The Secret Speech
2012-01-05

情報部の指示を受け 国会議事堂での狙撃を指揮するニック だが彼は はじめて確認した標的の姿に疑問を抱き 狙撃を中止してしまう 逆上した上司は ニッ
クにパナマへ飛び 任務を完遂するよう迫る 失敗すれば娘の命がない 酷暑のジャングルに身を潜め ニックは狙撃の機会を窺う だがこの任務の裏には コ
ロンビア革命軍や米国政府 そして中国系マフィアを巡る恐るべき陰謀が存在していた

アメリカン・アサシン
2018-06-27

in this unprecedented collaboration twenty three of the world s
favourite crime writers bring you original co written short stories
featuring teir much loved series characters

Bowker Annual Library and Book Trade Almanac
2008-05

国境なき医師団の外科医 ジョナサン ランサムは 雪山登山中の事故で 妻のエマを亡くす 悲嘆にくれる彼が受け取ったエマ宛ての封書には 荷物の引換証
が入っていた 荷物をめぐり襲撃されたジョナサンは エマの 別の顔 を知る 謎の極小兵器 連続殺人 新たな事件と暗殺者が ジョナサンの元へしのびよ
る

A World of Sources Ii
2011-10-26

1月12日の日曜日 スーパー ボウルが行われる競技場を 大統領と8万人の観客もろとも爆破する 米政府の対イスラエル武器供与に報復するため パレス
チナ ゲリラ 黒い九月 は想像を絶する方法による無差別テロを計画した 情報をキャッチしたイスラエル秘密諜報機関とfbiは 全力を挙げてこれに立ち
向う 恐るべき迫力と現実感で読者に迫る 超大型のスパイ小説

ラスト・ライト
2005-04

突然 神の啓示を受けて 画家になった父 生活苦と狂気から自殺した母をもつニコラス 音楽の天才児といわれながら 原因不明の病気で植物状態に陥った弟
をもつイザベラ アイルランドの東と西 絶望と孤独の深い淵を漂っていたふたりは 何かに導かれるように出会う そして 一枚の絵に秘められた運命は 美
しい愛の奇跡となった 運命と偶然の魔法が織りなす 感動の物語

Talking Book Topics
2009

アメリカ海軍は 中国がロシアにキロ級潜水艦を十隻発注したとの情報を入手した 動力に原子炉を用いないキロ級は 無音で移動し察知されることなく大型空
母 原潜に近づくことができる もし中国がキロ級を台湾海峡に配備すれば アメリカの空母は締め出され台湾の運命が危うくなる アメリカ海軍は秘密裏に輸
送途上のキロ級をすべて撃沈するという非合法作戦の実施に踏み切るが 米中露三大国の野望が交錯する本格海洋軍事スリラー登場
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FaceOff
2015-12

欺瞞の法則上
2011-02

ブラックサンデー
1979

フォー・レターズ・オブ・ラブ
2004-05-31

キロ・クラス
2002-02
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